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THE “JOHN BULL” TRAIN. 
A RELIC OF EARLY DAYS 

GOING TO CHICAGO. 

: Attracts Much The Combination 

Interest 

Unique 

Along the Route Description 

Of the Famous Train, 

On Monday morning the queerest 
engine and passenger coach seen for   many a day drew out of the passenger 

depot at Jersey City, and started on its 

journey over the Pennsylvania railroad 

for an interesting trip to Chicago,   
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while the Paulist Mission Fathers were 

at the Catholic church. 
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The original weight of the engine was 

about ten The thir- 

| teen feet long and three feet, six inches 

in diameter. Thecylinders were 

by twenty inches in diameter, made 

| with cast iron hubs and wooden spokes 

and felloes, The tires were of wrought 

| iron, three-quarters of an inch thick, 

land the flange was one and one-half 

inches. The original gauge was five 

tons, boiler was 

nine 

and tender by a long lever which ex- 

tended up between his knees, There 

wis uo bell cord or gong on the locos 

engineer and brakeman was by word of 

All these original features are 

retained in the restored engine. The 

body of the locomotive and tender 18 

moutl, 

painted an olive green, the 1emainder of 

the iron work is the natural color, un- 

of the present day. 
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| pealed and he was generally bruised. 
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| also considerably bruised. The 
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~The ladies of the Evangelical chuch, 

at Roland, will hold a chicken and waf. 

fol supper in the K. of L. hall, at that 
place, on Saturday evening, April 29, 
The Roland cornet band will furnish 
music. Proceeds for the benefit of the 

church. 

~Attorney C. M, Dale found a role 
of paper money on the crossing between 
Jackson, Crider & Hasting’s and the 
Brockerhoff house, last Saturday. He 
is unable to find the owner and thinks 
he will be compelled to keep the same, 

Hunter's Park is being cleaned up 
and put in shape for the summer pic. 
nics. A track is being fixed for bicycle 
racing on the ball ground. A merry- 

go-round will also be one of the new 

features this season, and will be appre. 
ciated by the young people. 

~The Bellefonte Minstrel company 
will give another entertainment at this 
place. The date fixed for their ap. 
pearance will be Thursday evening, 
May 4th. The boys will have a number 
of new features and special attractions 

along with entirely now jokes, new pop 

ular songs, ete., all of which will make 
it almost a new production. Remember 
the date, May 4th. 

| primitive in the extreme, and the hand. 

| ling of the levers used in starting or re. 

versing involved a considerable amount 

{of hard work on the engineer. When 

the engine had finally been successfully 

articulated and placed upon the track 

laid for the experiment the boiler was 
pumped full of water from a hogshead, 
a fire of pine wood was lighted in the 

furnace, and at an indication of thirty 

pounds steam pressure, young Isaac 
Dripps, who put the machinery togeth. 
er, nervous with excitement, opened 

the throttle and the locomotive moved 

over the rails, 

Wood was the original fuel which 

made the steam, but the furnace has 

been changed now for coal. The en. 

closed tender contains a storage capacity 
for about 2.200 pounds of coal, and a 
tank holding 1,500 of water. The water 
is sufficient for a run of thirty-nine 
miles and the coal will last through 
ninety. The curious contrivance, re. 
sembling a poke bonnet, which sur. 
mounts the tender, was called the ‘gig 
top.” In it sat the forward brakeman, 
who not only kept a sharp lookout for 
other trains approaching on the same 
track, but signalled to the rear brake. 
man when oceasion required, and   worked the brakes on the locomotive 

| stances to escape as they did, 

To Give the Deer a Chanoe 

An item is going the 

effect that Governor Pattison has sign- 

ed the bill that prevents the killing of 
deer in Pennsylvania for a period of 

three years. In that space of time deer 

will be plenty if the law is rigidly en. 

forced. Such a bill will not suit many 
of our old hunters, but then it may be 

er every year. 

Sawdust Substituted for Bourbon 

The announcement is made that a 

German scientist has succeeded in mak. 

ing a fair article of whiskey out of saw. 

dust. An exchange sees in this the 

near approach of the happy day when 
A man can take a rip saw and get drunk 
on a fence rail, 

A Famous Marksman, 

C. K. Sober who has acquired a repu- 
tation as a marksman will give an exhi 
bition on the grounds of the Harrisburg 
shooting association on May 9, 10, and 
11th, 

«Little boy's suits, all the new styles, 
black, blue, brown, cheviots, mixed, 

stripes, ete., from 81.25 to 86.00   Lyon & Co. 
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS, 

They Viunt Over a Million Dollars from the 

Finte Treasury, 
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strip that takes 

Ave 

led into two 

Nittany valley 

peculiar shupe voters have 

reach tance to travel to 

orable many do not go at all. 

claimed that there are too many 

| for one polling place. 
| been prepared, and has received a large 

number of signatures, praying the court 

yolers 

to grant a division of the township as | 

| from $2.50 to #12, would make two equal precincts, 

Looted at State College 

Dr. W.S, Harter, dentist of Millheim, 

| formerly deputy recorder under his 

| uncle, John F. Harter, moved recently 
[to State College where he will practice 

| dental surgery. Will is a graduate of a 
| dental college in Chicago and is succeed. 

| ing admirably in that profession. 

Amerioan Hotel, 

Last week Dr. W. Buckingham, of 

| Philipsburg, opened up a new hotel in 
{ that city which will be known as the 

| American House. The Dr. is such a 

| pleasant, ‘genial, wholesouled fellow 
| who will be sure to make a first.class 

landlord. 

Penns Cave Postofice 

Last Saturday the commission arriv. 

| ed for establishing a new post office at 

| Penns Cave, Pa. This will prove quite 
a convenience to those people living in 
the north precinet of Gregg township 

who formerly were compelled to go to 
Farmers Mills for their mail, 

Dubbs Faction Win a Salt 

By adecree of Judge Dreher, of Car. 
bon county, it was decided that the 
Dubb’s faction in the Evangelical as 
sociation were not obliged to divide the 
use of the churches in Mauch Chunk 

and Lehighton with the Bowmanites, 
na — — 

~The greatest stock of young men’s 
stylish suits for spring—black cheviots, 
navy blue cheviots, brown cheviots, 

serge cheviots in black, blue and brown,   from #5 to 815. Lyon & Co, 

| placed at 875.000 on 

| at Philipsburg 
It is also | 

| Frank, Wm. E. 
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Issued During the Puast Week 
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A Large Fire 

and 

lLewistows re The fire 

originated in an upper story of the 1 
which was complet destroyed, 
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£36 000 insurance, 

Decoration Day 

W. F. Reeder, Esq., has 

ed to deliver the Memorial Day 

been ¢ 

rsh 
30th on f May. 

Gen. Hastings 1s booked for an orat 

the 

On 

A petit has | at Clearfiela on the same date 
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Boy's suits in black cheviot, 

cheviot, brown and brown mixed chey 

iots, black and blue serges and worsteds 

Lyon & Co, 

letters: Miss Jennie 

Goff, Dora Kelley, 

Miss Laura E. Lee, W. C. Neal. Mrs, 
A. N. Robinson, Beulah Smith. When 
called for say advertised, 

~Unclaimed 

~There are in all 7,568 Grand Army 
posts, with a total membership of 408, 
461. The deaths during the year coyer. 
ed by the last report were 6,404, 

COUGHING LEADS TO CONSUMPTION: 
Kemps Balsam stops the cough at once 

GARMANS. 

Body Mow 

quetts, Tapestrys and Ingrain carpets, 

Brussells— A xminsters, 

The finest assortment of carpets in 
town, 

Dress goods, all the late fabrics 
gimps and braids, linens and sheeting, 

Golden gloss, Haynes wood gloss, 
fine writing papers, 

The handsomest carpets in town, 
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| For Clothing try Fauble's. 

Spring & 

For Clothing try Fauble's. 

Summer 

For Clothing try Fauble's. 

Just rec'd   For Clothing try Fauble's.    


